
Pears
Soap

Skin blemishes, like
foul tc,eth, are the more
offensive because they
are mostly voluntary.

The pores are closed.
One cannot open them in
a minute; he may in a
month.

Try plenty of soap,
give it plenty of time,
and often ; excess of good
soap will do no harm.
Use Pears' no alkali in
it; nothing but soap.

All sorts of stores sell
it, especially druggists;
all sorts of people are
using it.
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THE NEWS IS THE OFFICIAL OR-

GAN OF THE CITY OF WACO.

BUSINESS NOTICE.

All bills duo tho News for advertis-
ing from July 15th are payable to
R. Christopher or his authorized col-

lector. This applloe also to sub-Hcribe- ru.

BUSINESS NOTICE.

Tho News Is not responsible for nor
will It pay any bills unless authorized
by a written or verbal order from the
manager.

"1 am for free commerce tvillt all
milium..') TlinmiiK Jefferson.

"Jtnt right In right, though It in not
popular, and i ntnntl tni It whether it

r tire lite to prtrato Ufa or lifts fixe to high'
rr honor" Itoger Q. Mtllji.

There will ba no war. Tho jobbers
;ro balked.

Texas has i great future ahead of
her, but sho will have to scramble like
thunder to get hold of it.

The silver question will prove to bo
the poorest political mascot that over
struck Texas. Mark tho prediction.

In tho coming campaign in Texas
tho Hill boomers will got lost in the
shuffle. So mote it ho, and The News
will furnish a part of the "motor."

Tho sixshootcr must go. It is a
pity that it feels compelled to take a
human life with it when an attempt is
made to obey the gubernatorial man-

date.

Texas ought to make it her business
to defeat Ilill for tho Domocratio
nomination. Tho party of the pooplo
cannot win with snoh a oonsumato
tpoihmuu as Hill at tho helm.

The Chilean war scream hit the
Democratic house unawares and
national prido got tho better of the
judgmeqt of the representatives in a

loeat-urc- . But in this instance, as in
many othors, an "unknown powor"
came to the rescue

Tho Tyler Domoorat-Itoporte- r

saTs:
Free trade and freo silvor makes

good platform as fjr as it goes, but
there aro other issnos, too. The tariff
is still an issue.

The ostocmed Tyler hyphenation
doesn't know ofooursethat a froo

trade platform would make tho tariff
ibsues red hot. This is tho kind of
"fool friondB" Ohilton has.

PEACE REIGNS IN SPITE OF HARRISON.

Cbilo has agreed to withdraw tho
offonsivo Matta letter and tho demand
for Egan's ro-ca- ll, submit the Haiti-mor- o

outrago to arbitration, ond the
Republicans aro tho most thoroughly
disappointed people on this earth.
The News printed yestorday a synop-

sis of tho president's messago ringing
with jingoism from ond to end. Truo
several of our sailors wcro mobbed in

tho streets of Valparaiso by the
citlzan toughs theroof, who had
becomo enraged at tho Amoricans
and ovorything rosombling their uni
form, by reason of the conduct of

Minister Egan, who turned tho Amen
ican legation into an asylum for the

onomioB of tho new government. If
Presidont Harrison had desired a

settlement in a poaoeful way he
would, if not willing to wait tho

slow process of the Chilean in-

vestigation of the Baltimore af-

fair, havo suggestod arbitration.
This did not suit his purpose however.

Ho was satisfied that something must
turn up to orento a sentimont in hi

favor or ho would probably loso 'tho

Republican nomination and if that
was scoured ho saw defeat staring
him in tho faoo. As nothing had
turned up ho proceeded to turn some
thing up and his war message is the

trump card. The News wishes to
remind tho Democrats of Toxas that
tho Republicans wcro not alono,
in a desire to stir up a war with Chile
That wing of the Domocratio party
whioh delights to glorify Hill ol New
York and down Mills of Texas, lead
by the New York Sun is just as eager
to fly to tho ioscuo of the nations
honor in this little affair with Ghilo as
aro tho Republicans. They aro will-

ing to even scrape up a eorap with
the little bantam Republic just
emerging from a bitter internecine
war; a republio, tho entire area of
which is loss in square miles than the
state of Toxas, and whose population
is but little, if any, moro. A repub-

lic with a standing army of only 5,000
men and a limited credit, whose
national guard, including nearly every
man in tho countrj fit for sorvioo, of
otily 50,000 men. This is the coun-

try with which tho Republicans and
their Democratic allies in every
soheme to inoreaso tho debt of this
country in order to perpetuato the
excuso for excessive taxation, desire
war. The difficultywith Ghilo has al-

ready cost this country millions Of dol
lars, possibly, because of the accept-
ance- without test of bevcral cruisers.
The News desires to emphasize tho
warning that the jobbers and political
trioksters who laid Mills out in the
speakership fight aro "in it" without
regard to the interests of tho pooplo.

Tho New York World cornBpond-e- nt

in Washington city interviewed
33 members of the Democratic Na-

tional Excoutivo committee as to who
they proforred for presidential candi-
date Cleveland or Hill, and whioh
was the most popular with their peo-
ple. Out of the thirtj -- throe fiftoen
wero for Cloveland, sevon for Hill,
two for Gorman, ono for Palmer
and eight l. Sixteen of
the Democratic senators wcro also

tho same day and asked the
same question. Five wore for Cleve-

land, ono for Gorman, ono for Hill and
ten l. Tho Texas sena-
tors wero two of tho ten.

Notice
I havo this day purohased tho stook

of M. T. Boynton on; tho corner of
Fourth and Mooro streets, and solicit
your patronage. Yours truly,

A. W. Boynton.
January 25, 1892.

Wo givo employment to moro pooplo
and have moro teams engaged in

our "justly colobrated Big
Muddy lump" coal than ony other
dealer in tho city. "Tclophono Egan
for coal."

Buy lots and blooks now in Waco
addition to Rookport, and start Orange
Grovos and Grape Vineyards, and
your fortuno is doubly assured. As
these knds aro enhancing in value
ovory day. Seo an artiole from a
Rookport paper in another column.

J. E. Anderson.
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TTorkliiK tlloTiiTflTine'Turlir.
Er. Paso, Tex., Jnn. 27. As predicted

in former dispatches, tho mint oxport
duty on Mexican ores has boon tho
means of interesting capital in putting
up sampling works at Juaitjz. B. Sala'
znr of Sonoro is hero, and through a
rolativo holding an official position in
tho government scrvico, it is snid, haH

secured tho right to put in sampling
works across tho river and with

at tho hc.id of tho gorvornment
hopes to nrrnngo matters so that tho
customs collector can accept his certifi
cato of nssay in lion of ono from thu
mint nt Chihuahua. Tho plant contem-
plated will havo a capacity sufficient to
Baniplo all ores received at Juarez,
which will cut off tho supply to the
Nimpling works established on this sitlo
of tho Itio Grande. Tho shipper has no
choico as to where and by whom his oro
shall be treated, as this oxport duty
necessitates tho sampling being dono in
Moxico beforo clearing papers can bo
completed.

A Uuucer'g Suro Aim.
ALHNn, Tox., Jan. 27. Captain Frank

Jones of tho ranger forco was called to
Marathon a fow days sinco to investi-
gate a sheep stealing case on a largo
Bcale, and when ho arrived thero ho wac
told that Mr. Ney had lost some 2000
head and that the thieves wcro with tho
sheep somewhere in the mountains.
Captain Jonos proceeded to investigate
and found threo Moxicans in tho hillfl
whom no felt sure wero tho men respon-
sible for tho loss of the sheep and

their surrender, when ono of
the threo proceeded to draw his pistol
to fire on tho rangers. Daniels, ono of
tho rangers, was a littlo quicker than
mo Moxican and fired first and killed
tho belligerent, Tho other Moxicans
wero arrested and brought horo and put
in jail.

llrorkcnrhlgo's Ilesoltitions.
Washington, Jan. 27. Mr. Brocken-ridg-

of Kentucky hi tho houso Tuesday
morning asked for tho immediate con-
sideration of tho following resolutions:

Rosolved, that tho president of ti.o
United States bo respectfully requested
to inform tho houso whether an answer
has been received either from onr minis-
ter to Chile or from tho Chilean govern-
ment to tho dispatch sent by tho gov-
ernment of tho United States of Jan. 21.
If bo, by whom such nuswer was re-
ceived and at what time, and that ho
will communicate to tho honso all cor-
respondence between tho governments
communicated to tho conference, with
tho messago heretofore sent in.

Ilunmur from Huston.
CimjjcoTHE, Mo., Jan. 27. F. U.

Boomer, tho traveling man who was as-

saulted nt Burlington, lb., and who
claims to live in this city, canio here
tiireo weeks ago and mado tho acquaint-
ance of Miss Stella Seeloy of this city.
Last Wednesday the couplo eloped and

t to Trenton, whoro they wero mar-
ried on Thursday. They returned hero
on Friday and Boomer left for Iowa
that day, his wifo remaining hero. Ho
claims to hail from Boston and says his
father is wealthy. Whilo hero ho claimed
to be. a horeo buyer,.

Carol Revolution Sired Up.
El Paso, Tex., Jan. 27. Tho leading

cities in Mexico aro denouncin-- ' in most--

bitter terms tho sensational newspaper
correspondents along tho bordor and de-

clare that but for them, tho Garza revo-
lution would havo passed from mind
long hince.

In an interview with Senor Candado,
fonnerlv inavor of .Tujirnz hnr. nnw n.

deputy in tho stato legislature of Chihua- -
nua, no saiu mat tno government enter-
tained no fears of a revolution, t.lmt.
Garza and his band aro badly disorgan
ize scattered, m want and without
means to provide for tho necessities of
life. Ho acknowledged that Mexico was
moving her troops to tho moro important
cities along the border, but this ho de-
clares but a precautionary hipjikii nnii
not prompted by a fear that tho revolu
tionary spirit is spreading and might be
como serious.

Tho newsnanors of tho TJnitnd Rrnrns.
he continued, havo dono moro harm to
Mexico in giving credenco and impor-
tance to sensational rumors rlmn fini-r- n

and his followers could accomplish in a
ear oi oonier sinrmisning. Mexico has

heretofore heen a favorite winter resort
for peoplo from the states, hut tlm nnn
pictures of correspondents of tho unset-
tled nnd revolutionary spirit pervading
Moxico lias intimidated tourists nnd tlm
result iB that hut comparatively few
nave ventured bontli of tho Itio Grniulo
this season and where thero wero thous-
ands in previous years thoy number less
man iiunumis now. Ho compares tho
Garza movement with tho Cincinnati
riots, the Havmarkot affair nt Chinnrm.
tho disturbances during tho railroad
strike in St. Louis and tho troubles on
tho Pacific coast caused liv tlm Knml.
lotters, claiming that the United States
nau as inucn to ioar irom a revolution
at those periods as Mexico has at any
tirno from Garza.

. i
Tho lato Alden Ooldsmith declared

that ho had carefully measured tho strido
of Ulostcr when going at full speed ond
found it to bo twonty-thre- o feet. If a
horso could tako two strides of tweuty-thre- o

febt each in a second nnd kce,n it
up for a tnilo his time would bo 1:51 4--

LET 'EM GO:
file's flow ft peads plow

That We Have Taken Our Last Whack at Prices.

: CLOTHING- - . :

All of our Men's Cassimere Suits that were
$3.75, now for $2,95

Allof our Suits thatwere$5.oo,now for 3.60
All ofour Suits that were $7.50, now for 5.50
All of our Suits thatwere $10, now for 7.50
All of our best goods that sold as high

as $ 1 7.50, choice now for $I0
Everything in the shape ol clothing butch-

ered in proportion.
A general slaughter in the prices of

woolen goods.
Boots and Shoes at your own prices. We

mean a general CLEAN UP Come
and see us.

WE

8

Corner Eighth Austin Streets.

NIT

BhXOK, Oashltr

CAUFIKLD,

Mooro Bros' Flint Candy.

As our quotations will prove.

And note the prices given fiom time to time on first-cla- ss

groceries.

THE RESULT
will be that after looking through, our stock you can't e

how you paid such high prices for goods.

this mmm Doidiiuis hmes
And penny made is penny earned. Look out for us and

Watoh our Advertisement
From day to day and save not only pen-
nies but dollars. Yours Respectfully
For fine goods low prices and saving money.

J. T. CHAMBERS,
611 AUSTIN STREET.

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
WACO, TEXAS.

PAID IN. CAPITAL $100,000
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS $106,000

DIBBOTOBS.
MaLHNDON, President.

W. D. L.AOY,
II. HIQG1HSOH,
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H
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'
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J. B.

O.

a.J. T. DAVIS,
J. K. 1AUK,
TIIOB. P. ABEEL.

Vooounts of b inki, banker, merchant, farmor) . meehanlsi ool othor closaos solloitod . W
payammioh uttontlon toscial accounts s largo onoH. Wo givo personal ond ipeolal attenttoito our oolleotlondor.artoiant, an1 ro nit nn day of piymant. ISxohanga bought and told 01 iall the principal of tho States and Knrope.

MOORE ROTHERS.
Manfactui ers M Wholesale Grocers.

Alexandre's Baking Powder.
Alexandre's Pure Bpioea.

Alexandre's Java and Klo "Blend Cotlee. i

Moore Bros' White Wine and Apple Vinegar.
Moore Bros' Older.

Having purohased Mr. Alexandre's buslnos wo are iiow prepared to fill
orders promptly. Patronlzo Home Institutions. BuBtaln pur offorts to mate
waoo a ureac Manufacturing Centre.

and

points United

Pure


